
toatlnuad will please nattty thia Otto*
9b dttt of expiration. otherwlM, it
wlH be continued at reguli* mubccrlp-

rmtee until nollo* to stop la re-

Mtved- .

11 jon do not *et The Dally Newt
¦romptly telephone or write tha soon

agar and the complalat will receive
Immediate attention. It la our dtalre
«o please you.

RATVRA1>\\ JANUARY 91. l»tl

All art'cles sept lo TV.* No mm try
p:»MtcaHon roust be signed by 'th~
wrjrpr. ofherwlw* thev wilt not
...» IUKhH . ' -.

Parties leaving town ahould not
tall to let the News follow them dall*
¦with the n«r*« of Washington Tr«»i
aad crisp. It will prove a mluahU
eontpanlon. read'n^ to you Ilka a Hot¬
ter from hone. Those at tha aea
ahore or mountains wll» find The!
N*wb s most *elsome c Interest
lag visitor.

RKCORHKIt'S nil RT.
""" ""

The bonYd of county commission¬
er? in th°lr- w»«dcro have aeon fit to
guhinit to lie legislature a bill creat¬
ing a recorder's court for Washing¬
ton, Chncowlnity aud Long Acre
townships and so, far*!*? the News is
informed .;hou^ first bavins made
an effort to ascertain the wishes of
the voter? in this territory.

They have also provided that the
recorder mu*t be <i practicing attor¬
ney thereby debarring every, other
citizen In this territory from holdlnp
this position. It matter* not how^well
qualified a man may be otherwise he
can not be reorder.

.*- -other words' they are creating
an cflice fo* lawyers c!*ly and by so
doing have aaid that no other man in
the townships named is capable of
hearing evidence and rendering a
fair decision in accordance therewith.

The criminal laws of North Caro¬
lina are explicit an:l ve^y plain with
no Buch complications as are to be
^ound in the c|v51 law therefore wo
are of the opinion that there are a
number of citizens In the proposed
territory who are fully capable and
competent to heSr evidence in any
matter over which the recorder Is
given jurisdiction and render a judg¬
ment which would give justice to all
.parties concerned.
V^Thls office must be more import¬
ant than that of governor of the state,
or attorney general or judge of our

superior court. In the creation of
these offices our lawmakers did not
sec fit to require that a man should be

a practicing attorney before »ie would
l^e eligible to hold any of t^icsc posl-|
tlons. t

The commissioners are also given
the power to appoint the recorder and
substitute recorder without any ex¬
pression from those over whom the
court would have Jurisdiction.

Again the fees for rendering judg¬
ment are increased In every case to
twice and three tlme3 the amount
now allowed ITy-law "Tor judgment
rendered in our superlo'r court.
What justification can there be for

this increase of fees? **

This bill has been drawn and sent
to the representatives- to be enacted
Into a law and should* It not meet
with the approval of any one now Is
the time to raise yWir objection, it
will be too late after the bill ha* been
passed.

Lucky Hold-I'p Man.

It was an old custom among high-j
waymen tg stop' prosperous looking
men on the street at night and inquire
the time and when the obliging par¬
ty had pulled out his watch and
named the hcur to snatch tha watch
and run off with It.

One night one of theae footpad c-

coated an athlete.
The athlete dealth tha cro<fk a bard

punch on the jaw.
"Just struck one/' aald tha athlete,'

as the footpad went down: bbfbfe his
.tinging blow. |

"Gear* said the crook' as itojfr-fMa
of stars were clouding bis vlslon/"I
am glad I didn't meet you an hqur
*0.".N.ttolUl lUCMlne. ¦ ¦S

Inatriul of makioK new ronntlaa It
.aald tie much/better (or tk* state
It the would consolidate aome of tha
older ohm. Durham Herald.

H. 'I
TREATMENT OF SEED CORN.
Ptirrn, mJLm« »h» di»i W W«h.

' ln«to*'Airtfc«rit> a* the Cereal.
K> farmer. bull., in s» m n-^iavorm.- p, P. Hartley. on of Up

own -.tperto »« «¦» Uulttfl. States
part:aeot ft .xrlcaiturv, «swrt» that
thy day aaed ton la guttered the
bH-ke.1 «.r. ahuuhl he pot In a dry place
where there la frvr circulation af air
aad placed la each a maancr that ttia
Mini do not touch aach other. This to
tin' only alte procedure. The writer
haa repeatedly eeen good weed raised
because K waa thought to ha "already
dry eDough wben gathered and that

IDEAT, METHOD OF TURATINO SK.ED roMX-
[Prom bulletin of £hMcd States depart¬

ment of OKiiculturo.)
the precaution mentioned r.bovc was
unnecessary. Many furmiTs lieileve
that their uutunm* are so df.v tliut
nn h care. U superfluous. Seed corn lu jevery locality gathered at running ]
time "will be beticfiUsi b.v drying as
suggested. If leftcin the husk. Ions
nfter ripening it may sprout or mil¬
dew during warm, wot weatlier or be¬
come infested with weevils.
The vitality of seed Is often rcduftd

by leaving It in n sack or in a pile for
even a day after gathering. During
warm weather, with some moisture in
the cobs and kernels, the ears heat or,
mildew iu a remarkably short time.
The lx»*t iKMtfible treatment immedi¬

ately aftyr gathering is shown In the
illustration. Hinder twinu will sup-
port fifteen or twenty ears on a string*
armuged lu the maimer illustrated.
Ordinarily the best- place to hnng these
strings of eara !s iu au oi»e:i shed or
loft.
Perm(men t seed racks, with a sepa¬

rate compartment for each eaV. are
more convenient than the use of binder
twiue. and when they are located in a
dry. breezy place the ears dry success¬
fully.

There are no unsightly asfi heaps
on the farm of the man who knows
the'r fertilizing value.

Kacp.rg Away Mole*. ^
I have noticed iliat moles will avoid

tarred ctrn put in holes. It oceurred
to me to guard pumpkins. squash nud
similar crops iu this same way. I
tai n-d stones. <-hips and corncobs well
with gas tar nnd placed tiiem aliout a
foot below the surface, so the roots
did not come iu contact with the tar,
and for several years L have bad no
trpuble with moles. hugs or grubs.
American Agriculturist.

Poultry Pointers. '

Forcing the molt by starving the
heus is not considered a goodBractlce.

(.'lean the coops thorough* before
you put tUsm'away. Get them under
cover, too. If you can. They will Inst
so much longer MHH
Two parts lard nnd oue port turpen¬

tine will often cure ..limberneok" to
the altllcted bird If discovered In time
and the remedy given promptly.
Ducks Intended for breeding should

be separated from those Intended for
market It will be an advantage If
.they can have plenty of range and
swimming water.
Cut hay into abont one inch lengths

and pour enough hot water on tt near¬
ly to cover. Allow It to stand- over-
night and feed to the morning. Feed
about three times a week during win¬
ter.
Warm wheat for breakfast makes

the Biddies shell out the eggs.
Fresh air Is^ill right for the

but not when it Is sifted
boles and cracks between the
Meat meal and beef scrap

1» protein

buunot u * Inw ai.M «T-
.n when jour ahoee h»rt too, than

Making excuwa I. . Ml job for
lot. of IW9& fVotf o! ub are filing to be|U>Te
that oufvgaitj la merely proper pride

Hint, would bo taken much more
freely If they were other people'*
property. y-
Any woman know* how to manage

* *aiti but few men know bow to l*t
her. i !' (.V'taAjj-K .fiv ' J ''ipThe moat you can count on with
the average man u» .that yon can't
count on him.

BRILLIANTS.

No pleasure I* comparable to atand
Inx upon the vantage ground of truth
.Bacon-' "ni?l

Naught so s*eet as melancholy.
Burton.

.r- ,Hftn Is hla own atar; and that soul]that can
Be honest \JTthe only perfect man.\ -Fletcher.

~r. '

There Is no road or ready way to
virtue. Sir Thornp* Browne.

n_

Vho overcomes
By force, hath .overcome but half hiel

foe. "ml
.Milton.

!t Is not necessary to light a can-|
die to the sun. Algernon Sidney.

None but the brave hesetvqs the!
fair. Dryden.

Blushing is the crilor of vl/tue.-
Henry.

The best of things beyond therf,
measure cloy. Pope.

I am always in haste, bat njver in
a hurry. John Wesley.

Champ Clark seems modestly will¬
ing to regard himself as the next
Speaker.

Ll tf'.l
It always distresses Tammany to |

see a Job get away from It.

LECAL NOTICES

By virtue of the power of sale
contained In a certain deed of trust
from M. W. Walker ,and wife, Lula,
to R. L. M. Bonner, trustee, dated
the 21st day of .August, 1S07, and
duly recorded in thc office Of the reg¬
ister of .deeds for Beaufort county
In book H9 at page 513, to which
reference is hereby made, the un¬
dersigned will on Friday the 3rd day
of Februray, 1911, at 12 Vclock,
noon,' at the court house door of
Beaufort Oounty, North Carolina,

offer for saje at public auction, for
cash and to the highest bidder,\ the
following described tract of land:

That certain tract or parcel of lano |
lying and being in Beaufort county,
North Car61lna, Richland township,
and' described as follows^ towit: In
the t#»n of Aurora, beginning at M.
B. Wilkinson's northeast cornel' In
the middle of Fourth street, then
with said Wilkinson's line north 87
west 35 yards to said Wilkinson's
corner; theVi with Wilkinson's and
Sallle VT a-.ayo s nne~ south "3" West
70 yards to Stllle V. Mayo's south¬
east corner In tho middle of Pearl
street; then with the mlddle of said
Pearl street south 87 east 35 yards to
the middle of Fourth streaL^nteb*with said street to the jprmnlng.
Containing one-half acre np>re or
less. It being tfnown as the Dallas
Langston lot.
Terms of sale CASH. 9
This 2nd day of January, 19li. *|

R. L. BONNER,
Trusatee.

F. H. R&!llns, owner of debt.
J. H. Bonner, attorney.

A
"

NOTICE OF 8AI/H
Jiprth Carolina, Beaufort County. In

the Superior Court. Before the|
Clerk.

E. It. Bi^wn, administrator of Jlm-
mie Diana, deceased vs. Emma
Dunn McCoy, Ransom McCoy, Gar-|Held Dunn and Will Leary.
By virtue lit at ofdw of the Su¬

perior Court of ttoaufort county In
the above entitled proceeding. I will
aa commissioner, on Monday, Feb.
13th, 1911, offer for aale for cash to
the highest ladder at the courthowse
door la Beaufort county at 1J o'docM
noon, the following described real
eatate lying and being In the state of
North Carolina,- In tie county of
Beaufort and la tho city of Washing¬
ton, beginning on fifth street, aeven-
tJr" t^ **_from Che line between
lota nasibara elgbt-nlae and ninaty-
tfcvaa, Van Norden Town, in aald city
and mna with T*vu Brown s Um

7 feat; thenoa with

HI
* mT lira

>r .' .3&cart and one roan
jorge.'*

- .o.u day Of Dec l$io_
GEORGE A. PHIl

l;y
attorneys. :

1.30c

Mortgage Hale.
Ey virtue Cf u power*? scTe con

taine^ in a deed of ec

George K- EbortT to Wa
Hon* Exchtyngo Company^ dated]April Srd, jiH>7, land duly reccrdod
In the off^e of the reaUler of doejSfor Beaufort county In Book 143
page 271V undersigned will,
Monday the 20th day of Fffetjftpyj
toil, at the hour or if i'dock] noon,
at tho oourtSSW door In Wa^Wnr.
ton. N. C., offrr tor sale fcr rafh* :
the highest bidder at. public auction,
the following described real egt niter'
One tract Of- land. ,17 acres,

ing the lan^l °* Bolhaveu Liimbe
Company on the West, on the North
the Scptt Creek Road, on tho East
the Reuben Rbprn land; on the South
Smith's Creek; being the lhhd inher¬
ited by said Geo: K. Eborairrom his
father John K. Eborn'aud 'being the
same land whereon the said George
K. Eborn resided In 1907.

Thfc January 20th, 1*11.
Washington Horse Ksctiaoge Co,

Mortgagee.
Stephen C. Bragaw, attorney.

NOTICE. OF WM:
Under an 1 by virtue of the powei

of sale contained In a certain deed
of trust, executed the 17tlf-day of
December. 1900, by and betwq*..
Charles Grist and wife Hannah Grist
as parties of the first part to C. II.
Harding, trustee, which aald Instru¬
ment is recorded in the office of the
register of deeds of Beaufort coun¬
ty, in book 152 page G»6. (the par¬
ties of the first part having default¬
ed in . the payment of the note se¬
cured by said Instrument) the un¬
dersigned. as trustee, will, on the
10th day of February, 1311, at 12
0 clock, M., at the courthouse door
In Beaufort county, sell to the high¬
est bidder for cash the .following de¬
scribed real esUtm In % Beatfort
county, state of North Carolina, in
Washington township, and described
and defined as follows, to-wlt: Be¬
ing a part of the 1*nd conveyed to
Adam Cherry, by deed dated October
30th, 1874 from'Margaret L. Taylor,
recorded in Book 41 page 366, etc.,regliter's office of Beaufort county
and that part thereof, ^wgltnrtttg at
BJizabeth Mitchell's sout* east cor¬
ner of the lot conveyed to her by
Adam Cherry and running thence
with Fleming's line east forty-seven
=*<47y feet; theno* north parallel with*
Elisabeth Mitcftejls line forty-tw*
(42) feet; theA* west/with a pro-
posed new strA* forty-eeven (47)

to BlIulMtk Mltchelf'e tin,;
thence with her lino south forty-two
(42) feet to the beginning; said lot
lyln® and being 111 tho town 3f Wash¬
ington; Ke deed from Adam Cherry
to Cbarleo Qrlat. book 81 page 487.
Terms of sale cash.

Thin 8th day of January. 1#11.
C. K. HARDING.

.' Sj- Trustee.

xomcE.
North Carolina, Beaufort County

Justice's Court Before a Mayo.
Justice of th* Pease.

Bragam Fertiliser Co., a corporation
Tg. J. O. Warrao. Service by publl-

caUon.
To J. a. Warren: Greetings:
Take notice, and hotlce Is hereby

gl*eu yoii, that Bragaw Fertiliser
Co., tho plaintiff herein, hoa lnntlt.lt-
f* b«<«re ma a clTll action, ngalnsr
you, entitled, aa| diot, to r«!or*r
jndrment agalut yon Tor the 'mim
of I11.M with Intereat at
cent on aald amount for Ja
1»11 until paid, due I
merchandise
rm:

containing

telephone line r tinning (.
of Washington by Ef».w ip..^ton and Aurora to EavLoro,
or with" all of the poies, wire.,
aulators, telephones and all brancoi
lines and connections, and all awlfQfc]boartls, and tha same fa hereby tp be
sold whetjter the same be real es

| lata or personal property.
Terms oi sale.'oafe/ '

T'ais 'the 6th day of January iyH¦¦M W. c. rodmJnTI-EC

5vT? rr-J.

Notice of Sale.

By virtue' of a1 power of wile con¬
tained In a certain deed of mortgage,'
dated {Sth day of qapUmber, 1909.
and duiy recorded In the office* of
the register of deeds of B0aufor£county' In book 157 at pago 581,
said mortgage siren by M. B. Res-
!>:ub aftd wife, the ttnd^rslgned will
on Friday the 3rd day of February,
1911 at T$ o'clock, noon offer for
sale at public auction, nt tha court
-han^o door of Beaufort county, all
that certain tract or parcel of land,
sltugte, lying and being In the coun¬
ty of Beaufort, and state of North]Carolina, which Is doacrlbed as fol¬
lows: All tltnt tract of land convey-,
cd by the said W. A. Neal and wife I
to Mary W. Kcspass, which said deed Jdescribed snid. land 'as follow s: The
other half of my cousin's or Arch-
bell'* lantj Including the eastward
land of the eighty acrea conveyed byWharton to Archbell, being the same
land described in the said deed from
W. A. Neal to Mary W. Raspsas, and
being also the samo land devised
by the will of George* C. Respaaa to
Georgia Ann Neal. wife of W. A»
Nasi.
Terma of sale, caah. .

This the 2nd dajugf Janua-y, 1911
W. A. NEAL, Mortgagee,

By W. C. Rodman, attorney 2-3c |
NOTICE OP SALE

Under and by virtue of a mort¬
gage from II. W. Dixon to the un¬
dersigned, dated January 27th, 1909
and recorded in the Reglater'a office
or Beaufort (jounty in book 152, at
page 315, the undersigned: will, ou
the 30th day of January, 1911, at
12 o'clock M., before the court
house door In Beaufort county, salt
for cash, to the highest bidder, the
following described tract of land:

In the 8tate of North Carolina,
County of Beaufort. Chocowinlty
township, adjoining the landa of
Dawson Downs, Riley Edwards and
others, lying and being In and on
Horse Branch, and being the aan^eland, conveyed by ti-c will of MaryHill to her daughtdt, Betsy Brown,
during her natural life, and then to
the two children of Betsy Bro^wn,
Polly A. and Amaiiha, said will is
recorded In the clerk's office of
Beaufort county in book/ T*, page621; reference la alao made to a
deed from David Purser to Jamee H.
Taylor, dated the 9th day of March,
1891 and recorded* in tha register*^office of Beaufort county |n book 84i
page ill; alao to a deed from W.
H. Hill aqd wife to H. Wi Dixon,dated November 6th, 1906. and *jsc-orded in book 1S5, page 80. beingthe same tract oi land described In
the aforaaald mortgage.

This the 98th day of Dec. 1910.
GEORGE A. PHILLIPS,

P. T. PHILLIPS, owner of debt.
. By Small, MacLean * McMnllan.

-.'juioo.

Having thia dar quall«»d a, ,d.
mlnl.tratrlx of (he <ut»te of Bryan¦V. MI11W. Jwwd, lata of Beau¬
fort count,. K«th duotin,, ttala 1,
to aotlfr .11 per*>na
Wln.t Mid Mtate to exhibit them to
<b, undcr.l,.d o, ,o Vf. A. Thomp-

Aur0fl- K 0- on
or b*f.>r» [)-¦¦ 20th mi

Beta* a
dec'd land.

br viriM or th* power at sale con-
tnlned IS a certain deed of morl«a««trrm 8. 8 Hardlaon ,l#t«d the 26th

uary/Htll, offer, for sale at public
auction, for cash, aitd to the highest
bidder, all that certain tract or unr¬
eel of land situate, lying and being
In. the county of Beaufort* and atate
of North Carolina, and In "Waihlag-
ton township, known as tiie Chewy
lands, and better known as tbe new
lands for better description see
Grant Book tf. page 47 1, see hiso
Book IS page 241% Terms of sale
cash. The sale will be made at the
court house door of Beaufort county
on tho day shore named.

This the 23rd day <rf Dec. 1*10.
ANNIE B. HODGES.

Kp- ^ Mortgagee.Wigflro *,'
KOTICE

By virtue of a power of sale con¬
tained In a certain mortgage deed,
executed by Dean Sutton and wife,
LUlie. to J. fl. Bonner, deceased, on
December the I2fcb, 1894, I, Jena-
Lban Havens, administrator, will of¬
fer for sale, for cash, at tb^ court-,
bouso door Beaufort county at 12
o'clock notmTon the lJith day of Feb¬
ruary, .1111< to satisfy the debt se¬
cured by said mortgage deed, the
land described In said mortgage,
which is as follows:

Beginning in Broomfidld Swamp
at Henry Stephens 8. E. corner,
thence with Stephens* line N. 2 E.
210 poles to the Peed Town Road;,thence 8. 88 B. 7.56 poles to a ditch;
thence a t W. 213 poles to Brooin¬
field Swamp; thence up the run of
saldtewamp Its various courses to the
beginning, eontslning 10 acres, more
or less. For more complete descrip¬tion see mortgage deed recorded in
the register's office of Beaufort coun¬
ty in Book No. 88, page 458.
This the llth day of January. 1911

J. B. BONNER.
Mortgagee, deceased.

By JOHNATHAN HAV1SN8,
> Administrator.W*. X. Thompson, attorney * 2-1fc

Opposite the U. S. Treu-
uty; one block from (be
WMteHowe.
Aa illustrated Gukte to

WatbingtOB wU be Mled,free of charge, upon re¬
ceipt of two 2-cent stamp?

« uHRcinarKei Street.

EDWAW)L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.

Oltic«" over Daily Now*, ",
Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

w/ TING TON, N. C

- STEPHEN C. BKAGAVV
Attorney and Counselor-

at-law
Washington, N. C

| NICHOLSONA DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice in AU Court-
Nicholson Hotel Building

' A. D. j
Harry McMultsn.

SMALL, MACLEAN &1 McMULLAN
attorSeys-at-law

W. D. GRIMES
'.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

WaklatKn. North Carolina.
Practlcaa la all the Ctmt «.

; t V
*». B. Rodmaa. WBf O.Rl«1i a

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

W, M. BCJND, EdMatoo, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOI I

BOND& SIMMONS
-jvrORNi.rs-AT-iAW
a ~.*- -w. hiZZZ1 Z, " r>«.» hlnston, North Carolina.'>«c«lc»lnrtiCoMt^-.

V®
v,'., ! ....

JOHN H. BOWKit

Washington, n. o.

'
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Business'Cardsrj-
G. A. PHILLIPS &JBRO.,
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